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Harley Street Surgery Launches Liposuction Promotion for November

Harley Street Surgery has long been a company that is synonymous with top of the range
cosmetic surgery and orthopaedics.

(PRWEB UK) 16 November 2012 -- As such, the surgery has been running a series of special offers and
promotions that make even the highest quality procedures all the more affordable. Last month’s breast
enlargement offers resulted in some excellent customer feedback leading Harley Street Surgery to unveil their
latest tantalising offer.

November sees liposuction take centre stage at Harley Street and allows customers to take advantage of their
fully qualified surgeons at a reduced price. Water or laser assisted liposuction can be undertaken at the London
liposuction clinic for just £2995 including 2 areas.
For anyone that wasn’t aware, liposuction is a surgical technique that improves the aesthetics of the body by
getting rid of excess fat that builds up between the skin and the muscle. First performed in the mid-seventies,
the procedure has found particular popularity among women and also men looking to shed the much maligned
love handles.

As is conveyed at www.harleystreetsurgery.com, liposuction is somewhat of a grey area in which there are
many products and machinery mentioned by surgeries – this can often confuse those considering such an
operation. The team of experts at Harley Street ensure that only the very best equipment is used and that the
correct operation is always selected for the client in question.

Anyone pondering whether or not liposuction is for them can book a free consultation with Harley Street
Surgery at a click of a button by visiting the site today. Here there is also a wealth of information regarding the
different types of procedure available from the clinic, which is part of the Harley Street Surgery Corporation.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.harleystreetsurgery.com/liposuction.php
http://www.harleystreetsurgery.com
http://www.harleystreetsurgery.com/book-consultant.php
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Contact Information
Mike Mazza
Harley Street Surgery
http://www.harleystreetsurgery.com
0800 6899 789

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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